
 

 

Class - I 

Integrated Holiday Assignments 

 

 
Dear Parents 

It’s vacation time! The uphill task of keeping your child fruitfully occupied must be the top 

priority in your mind. We at Delhi Public World School have planned interesting, innovative and 

Creative Project Work/ Homework for your children, to enable them to widen their horizon and 

be in rhythm with the School curriculum. Kindly allow them to do the work independently under 

your guidance and supervision. Please make sure that the work is undertaken over the entire 

duration of vacation and is not complete in haste. Creative work needs time and thus must be 

spaced out. 

Let them enjoy doing the work we have set for them. 

These assignments must be submitted to the respective subject teachers when the school reopens 

i.e.    11
th  

July, 2018. 

HAPPY LEARNING! HAPPY HOLIDAYS! 

Dear Children,  

Month of May brought long, hot days, 

And now we have our summer holidays 

Summer holidays mean no to school, 

Waking up late with no set rule. 

Little home work, easy to be done, 
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Lesser studies and lots of fun. 

Playing and talking and watching cartoon, 

Fun continues till the end of June. 

Beautiful time comes once in a year, 

Summer holidays are best days ever. 

So have loads of fun, play indoor games, meet relatives and friends, go out for picnics and walks 

in the evenings, eat lot of fruits and drink plenty of juices,splash around in the pool, watch your 

favourite cartoon and read stories every day.  

It is great to relax but do try and remember to:  Follow a routine 

  Play outdoors every evening 

  Read books 

  Learn new songs and rhymes 

  Play different indoor and outdoor activities 

  Spend time with grandparents and cousins 

  Eat well 

  Sleep well 

  We have prepared your Homework in a way that makes holidays even more enjoyable for you.  

 Fun filled activities given to you will surely be the page-turners!   

Above all, now is the time you can show your parents how much you love them.So, help 

mamma with daily chores, help daddy while cleaning the car, watering the plants, doing 

small shopping for home. 

 Bring all that you do, make or collect, when you come back to school after the vacation. Though 

we will miss you and your chatter and laughter definitely, we wish you a 

HAPPY AND HAPPENING SUMMER BREAK!  

Enjoy and take care of yourself!  

With Love  

Class Teacher  

HAPPY HOLIDAYS. 

 



ENGLISH- 

1. Read and enjoy the following story:- 

a) Snow white and the Seven Dwarfs 

b) Cinderella 

c) The Gingerbread Man 

To make the stories more interesting watch the movies of the above 

mentioned stories. 

2. Practice Cursive Writing every day. (Refer the format given and do it in a 4 

lined notebook) 

3. Write five words each of these sounds:- 

a) ‘ail’ sound 

b) ‘ain’ sound 

c) ‘ack’ sound  

4. Revise all the work done till date. 

FUN TIME- 

 As you know ‘Father’s Day’ is on the third Sunday of June. So, pamper your 

dad. Make him feel special in every small way. 

 Surprise him by giving him a greeting card made by you. 

 Prepare a lip-smacking recipe with the help of your mom. This recipe may 

become his all time favourite! 

 Don’t forget to click pictures. Paste them on an A-3 size coloured sheet. 

E.V.S- 

1. Have a close look at your surroundings while you are in the park. Observe 

how beautiful the flowers and plants are, how people are having fun and all 

the activities that you do to make your day a memorable one. On an A-3 size 

sheet, using materialssuch as dried leaves, matchsticks, pencil shavings, cotton 

etc. create a scene of the park you visited. 

2. Make flash cards of different sense organs of the body. (use thin cardboard 

for making it) 



3. Fruits and Vegetables are an important part of our diet. Eating fruits and 

vegetables help to keep diseases away. Visit a green grocer with your parents 

and ask him the names of the fruits and vegetables that are there on his stall. 

He will tell you the names in Hindi. Ask the English names of all the fruits and 

vegetables from your parents. Write the names of the fruits and vegetables in 

the E.V.S notebook draw the pictures of your favourite fruit too. 

FUN TIME- 

Cut a lady finger, lemon or bitter gourd and dip it in a poster colour.  Use it to 

make two pretty cards for Environment Day (5 June) 

MATHS- 

1.Make a timeline of the birthdays of family members. Include grandparents, 

uncles, aunts and cousins. The birthdays should be in ascending order of age 

(youngest member of the family to the eldest member of the family) 

2. Present the information given below beautifully on an A-3 sheet. Complete the 

information about yourself using numbers only except for your name. 

1. Letters in my name – 

2. My age – 

3. My class – 

4. My height – 

5. Members in my family 

6. Number of teeth I have 

7. My shoe size – 

8. My father’s phone number – 

9. My mother’s phone number – 

 

2. Make a calendar of your birthday month on an A-3 size sheet and highlight your 

birth date. Make a cutout of the number matching your age for example 6 and 

decorate the same with the picture of your favourite cartoon character. 

3.Paste straws of different sizes on an A4 size pastel sheet showing ascending and 

descending order. 

 

 



GENERAL KNOWLEDGE- 

Watch educational and meaningful T.V. programs on Animal 

Planet, Discovery Channel, National Geographic Channel. This will 

increase your general knowledge. 
 

Use the MAGIC WORDS- 

‘PLEASE’, ‘SORRY’,’THANK YOU’,’EXCUSE ME’ 

appropriately. 

English Worksheets 

Q1. Colour the ice cream with different colours and write the name of the 

colour used:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                   

____________ ,       ___________     ,      _____________ ,  _____________ 

 

                                                                          

__________________  ,           ____________________,         ________________ , _______________                        

                                     
Q2.  Underline & write down  the Nouns  :- 

1.  Varun  is  flying  a  kite.    

 ___________________________________________________________________ 



2.  There  is  a  bird  on  the  tree.  

 ___________________________________________________________________ 

3.  Shreya  likes  to  watch  television. 

 ___________________________________________________________________ 

4.  I  invited  my  friends  to  my  house.  

  ____________________________________________________________________ 

5.        Who  has  bought  sweets  for  the  babies ? 

___________________________________________________________________ 

6.  The  boys  threw  bananas  at  the  monkeys.  

___________________________________________________________________ 

7.  The  girl  entered  my  room.   

___________________________________________________________________ 

8.  Insects  have  six  legs.    

  ___________________________________________________________________ 

9.  The thief  took  away  their  computer.  

  ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Hindi Worksheets 

                                                         

वर्णभारा ऩूयी कीजजए : 
क     __    ग     __    ङ 

               च     छ    __     झ    __ 

ट    __   ड   __   र्  

__    थ   __   ध   न 

ऩ    __   फ   ब   __ 

म    य    __    व 

श    __    स    __  

__    त्र    ज्ञ 

Note to parent: Make at least 10 such worksheets and let 

your child practice every alternate day. 

 

 

 

 

 



सुरेख लरखखए 
 

पर    छत    ऩय    यख    कय    चर । 
_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________ 


